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Preface 

The ailn of this thesis 1s t o show that Pope's Rape~ the ~ is 

a 411-eot reflection ot the soo1al lite am custans of the elite during 

l have read a number ot books written about the pe1od,. essey:s 

by Addison found in t'he Specta~or and works ot other contam.pa:rary 

writers. With the pie:ture or the aoe1a.l lite in. Queen Amie•s 1':>ndon 

which I have tound in these work• I have compared the one whic-h l?O:pe 

dnwa in his Rape ·O't the 1':>Ck. ---
~ writer wishes to .express her thanks and sincere ap:pt'eciation 

tor the supervision and splendid cooperation of her adviser• Dr. Lawrence 

Babb OC the English department.., and to Miss Margaret Walters, of the 

library sta:tt, :for her in'Y:8,luable assistance. 
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I 

~ l«U?! .,2! ,!!! .L<tclc contains several reterences to the Lond.on ot 

Qtleen Anne·,.a society. Besides the people. 1ihe dress,. ha.bits, mamu,rs 

ari4 custaRS o:f the day-, we tind mentioned ill the poem a lltllllber ot places 

trequented by London. sooiety • .Among thElll e:ret Bsmpton Court.1 the 

2 3 4 5· Themes river. the Ring_, the Box, the Mall, and Rosamonda•s lake. 

Close by those meads_,, torev~ crown'd with :tlow•ra,. 
Where 'J.'hames with pride &Ul"Teys his rising tow•rs, 
There stands a structure ot majestic :true 11 

Which tram the ne1ghb*r1ng Hampton ~akes it.s name. 
Here Br1ta1n"t·s statesmen oft the :tall foredoom 
ot toreign Tyrants. and of Nymphs at home; 
Here thou .. great Annal whom three realms obey, 
Dost aanetimes counsel take--and sometimes Tea. 6 

····························~··················· itnow, ~hen. unmmmer•d Spirits round thee fly, 
'l!le light W.lit1a ot t.he lower sq: 
These,. tho* unseen. are ever on the wing. '1 
Hans o'er the Box, and hOTer round the Ring • 

. . . .... ···-··············~·······,··· .. ······• ... ··•···· This the Beau monde shall trom the )(all survey, 
And hail · 'dth music its propitious ray. -
This the b.lest l.OYer shall tor Venu~ -t~e, 
And send up vawa £ran Roaamo:oda•s lake. 

We find two methods ot travel very popular with the ladies during 

the early eighteenth century: the barge and the carriage. People or 

1 A palace on the ni~s river near London. 

2 Fashionable place to drive in H;yd-e Park. 

3 The opera or theater. 

4 Upper side of St. J"emes'"s park in London. 

f5 A pond near one of the gates of St. James~s park. 

6 Canto IU, 1-8.. (In quoting trom .The aa:pe 2£. the~ I have used 
the stand. En§lfsh Classics edition~ Introduction 8lld Notes by 
Thomas JfaJ',c Parrott • ) 

7 Canto I, 41-44. 

8 Canto V., 155-136. 
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9 
quality kept private barges and ttput their watermen in livery." We find 

the gay party of which Belinda, the belle in ~e Rape ~~Lock, is a 

member, leuvi.Dg :tor Hampton Court. '!'hey are on a boat, 

Launch•d en the bosam or the silTe.r Thames.10 

later when Belinda 1s bEmJ.Oaning her fate she says: 

Oh had I :rather un-a.dm1r'4 rs.ria1n•d 
In aane lone isle,~ distant Northern lamb. 
WhaJ."-e the ~ Qhe:riot neTer marks the way, 

llerly in the .eighteenth centUJ!'7 the dr1Dk1ng of' eottee was becoming 

very popular a.t both cottee houses and at social tunct1ons. '!he use of 

it instead of liquor "tended to create a. respectable atmosphere in mich 

12 
WQlllen might appeal:" At Hampton Court we tind this beverage served. 

For lo? the board with eups and spoons is crown•d, 
The berries eraeklel.3 and the mill turns round; 

········~·········································· At once they gratify their sense and taste 
AJ:ld trequent cups prolong the rich repast.1' 

The outstanding figure 1n the Society of Queen .Ann-e's London was the 

belle. When dressed in all her finery she wore patches and paint on her 

cheeks. curls about he.1" neck. and in her hand she carried the te.n which 

was indispensable to the art of coquetry. She was frivolous,. Tain,. 

tl1rtat1ous,. selfish, and pleasure-loving. Ned Ward gives us hi.s char-

actarization of one of these tair ladies, who was 

9 H. D. 'lraill, Social ~am. London: Cassell am Co.,, 1897 IV• 592. 

10 Canto II, 4. 

11 canto IV, 153-155. 

12 1ay B. Botsford, E.pgl1ah Societz.l!. ~ E!Jihteenth Oentucy. 
New York. The Me.oniillan Co., 1924.. · 

13 lt seems that the cot-tee was both roasted and ground in the drawing 
room. Parrott ., QU, cit., p. 95. 

14 canto III, 105-112. 



At Ra.ckney, St1:pney, or at Chealsea Bred, 
In De.ming pe'f•ct and in pia,a well Reacl • 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Ilnpat1ent ot EXtnams, with Pride halt' craz•d, 
Then muet ber Bead, a story higl}.er be .raia •c1. 
In: he next Gaudy Gown, hEir Swee-ping Train 
.Is ot'(ler•4 to be made aa long again; 
All things must •ery t'rCllll the comnon Rode, 
And reach a Size. beyollA the Decent ltode: 
Thus Monstrously Adorn"d, to make a show, 
She walks 1n State,. and Courtsles Ycy low, 15 
And is a proper Mistress tor the Jool, a Beau. 

The daily lif"e of a belle generally consisted ot lying in bed all 

morning, eating, drinking chocolate, nursing her lap dog., msking tm. elab-

orate toilet, shopping,. calling, card pleying, and attending tbe opera. 

An amusing little pamphlet ot the time . gives a very vivid word picture of 

a r1ne lady's lii"e: 

'How do you E:Dploy your time now? 1 

'I lie ~n ~ t~ll ~(?n, clre·as ~ t~e Aft~noon" Dine 
in the Evening, 8l1d play at Cards ti.ll W.dn1ght. t 
'Row do you spend the Sabbath?' 
'In Chit Chat. • . , 
•What do you talk ot1' 
'Bew Fashions and New Plays. t 
'HP• often ·do you go to Church?t 
'Twice a year or oftener,. according as my Husband gives 
me new Qloat.ha.' 
'Why do you g-0 to Church When you. bave new Cloaths?' 
•To see other peoples F1ne:r7_, and to Show my own, aDd 
to laugh at those scurvy, out of Jaahion er.es.tures that 
cane there tor Devotion. • 
'Prey, Ne.dam, 1ll.at Books do you read?' 
•I r'Jad lewd Plays and winning Roma.Jl(te$.• 
'Who is it you l.O't'e? 1 

1:Mysell.' 
'Whatl :nobody else?• 
'M.Y Page, • ltonkey, and my lap Dog. ' 16 

Addison giTe-s us a portion or the diary of a lady of quality: 

Wednesday. ~ Eiwit •till Ten. Drank two Dishes of 
chocolate in ied, and telr asleep e.ttei- •em. 
From Ten to Eleven. Eat a Slice of Bread and Butter, ~--------

3 

15 London Spy., quoted in .Tobn Ashton, Social Lite .!!, ~ Reign 2£ Q.ueen ~· 
New York. Charles Scribner•s Sons, 1925. 

16 The English Lady's Catechism quoted in Ashton, Social Life, p .• 68. 



drank a Dish or Bohea, read the Spe-ctator. 
Fram Eleven to One. At my Toilet, try'd a new Head. 
Gei'e orders iar · "Veney" to be combed am washed. J4em. 
I look best .1.n blu•. 
From one till Halt an Hour after 'J?Wo. Drove to tbe 
ciiim"ge. Oheapnede. co~ ot Fans7 
Till l'our. At Dinner. Mam. Mr. Froth pass.ed by in .......... ._. 
Ms new L1Teries. 
J'ram Your to Six.. Dressed,, paid a V1s1 t to old lady _____ ............ _........... -
Blithe and her Sister, haTing heard they were gone out 
aL '?own that Dq. 
~ fil.!. !.2_ Elnen<t At Basset. Mem.. Bever set again 
upon the Ace of Diamonds. 
From EleYen at Night to ~; in the M.ornillg. Dream•d. 
that I punted to Ur. Froth. 

In ~ RaR:8 9t.. ~ 12!!. we have a portrait of the typical belle in 

the character or Belinda.. As the story o:pe.ns we tind her enjoying tbe 

usual morning sl.eep indulged in by the carefree girls of her class, but 

she. 1s tine.Uy awakened by her lap dog., Shook. 

Sol tbro• white c.urtains ahot a tim•rous ray, 
And oped those eye.s that lll\lSt eclipse the day: 
Bow lap-dogs give themselves the rou.s1ng shake, 
J\J24. aleepleas. leTers • just at twel.ve, e.ll'alte: 
Thrice rl:Ulg the bell, the al1pper lm.ook .. d the ground, 
And the press'd watch return•cl a silver sound. 
Bel1n4a still her dQWDY pill.ow prest. 
Her gUerd1an SY.Lm pro1ong•d the baim, rest: 
'Twas He had SUll'DOlltcl to her silent bed 
'l'b.e morning-dream that h0'9'er'd o•er her head;lS 
Shoclc,, who thought ah• slept too lo11g._ 
Leap•d up, end wak•d his mistress with his tongue.19 

/ AB the toilet has been an 1Japortant part ot a woman's boudoir dur-

ing the ages so it was with the belle of the eighteellth century. John 

Qe~ gives us a charming pieture o:t the toilet of Q.ueen Anne's day: · 

There stands the Toilette, Nursery of Cha:nns, 
Compleatl,7 hrnish'd with bright Beauty•s Anna; 
'llae Patch, the :Powder Box, Pulbi.lle, Pertumes, 
Pins, Paint, a tlatt•ring Glass, and Black lead Combs. 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
So LoTe ld.th :tatal Airs the Nymph supplies 
Ber Dr•ss d1Spo$es. and directs her Eyes. 
~e Bosom now its naked Beauty Shows, 

1'1 setator, No. 323. 
18 .:C~to I, 13-22. 
19 Canto I. llt5-ll6. 
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Th' experienced Eye resistless Glances throws; 
Now Tar.f'd Patches wander o"er the 7aoe • 
.And Strike ec.ch f.ktzer with a borrow•d Qire.ce; 
'rhe tickle }lead dress sinks and now aspires, 
Aud rear•.s it•s towtry 'front on rising Wires: 
The Curling Bair in tortured Ringlets tlowa, 
Or round the :race in ·labou.r.,d Order grows.26 

Gay also v.1:'ote ot the alterations i n costumes and turbel.ows due to 

the intercourse with foreign lands. !'.rom lands overseas came gold. silver, 

diamonds, rubies,. pearls and tortoise-shell" eosmet.ies and perfumes. 21 I 

consia.ar woman as a beautiful and roman.tie animal," said .Addison.. "that 

• •• the peacock , parrot and swan shall pay- contribution to her mutt, the 

sea ahall be seaJ'ehed f'or shells and th,e rocks 'tor gems; and eTery part of 

nature turm.ah out its share towards the embelliahmct of a creature the. t 

is the moat eollSUl!lllate work or it. "22 

In Pope•s pos. as Belinda l."'ises tram her bed. her 

•••••••••••••• ••••••• •• .••• ToUet stands clispley'd, 
koh silver Vase in mystic order laid. 
First, rob•d in wnite, the Nymph intent adoru, 
With he.a.d unoover"'d, the cosmetic pow•rs. 
A heav•nly image in the glass appears, 
To that she bel:lds to that her eyes she rears; 
Th' interior Priestess, at her altar's side, 
Trembling begins the sacred rites or Pride. 
Unnumber•d treasures ope at onoe, and here 
'?he T-arious orr•rings ot the world appear; 
Fr<llll each she nicely culls with curious toil, 
And decks the Goddess w1 t h the gl1tt•ring spoil. 
This casket I:ndiats glowing gems unlocks. 
The 'l'orto1ae here and lUephant u1µ,te. 
'!Tenst'drm.'d io coabs., the speckled, .and tbe white. 
Here -;;tlle.a ot pins extend their shining rows, 
Putts, Powders, Patches, Bibles, l31llet-doux. 
Now e.m;ul 8&nu"ty puts on all its arms; 
The tair each momellt riees in her :Chai-ms, 
Bepail"'s hw smiles, awakens ev"ry grace, 
And .oalls forth all the wol!lders ot her race; 

20 Ashton, @• ill·• • p. 128. 

21 ;J. B. 13otBrord, il• g,a. • p. 87. 

22 The Tatler • N<> .. 116, quoted 1n Ashton, Social ~. p. 126. 



Sees by degrees a purer blush arise, 
And keener li,ghtnings quicken iu her eyss. 
'-he bu.ay Sylphs surroU11d their darling care, 
'&ese set the head. and thoae divide the haiz • 
Some told the sleaYa., whilst others plait the gown; 
And Batty•s prais'd tor labours not her own. 23 

With the eighteenth century came the ho~. over this was the petti-

coe."t ski:rt, and Ol'ar that the furbelow. 'llleee pett1CGa\.s wel.'e ma.d-e ot 
24 

varied and rich materials; stlks• quilted silks. satins., aJld plush. 

Beaut1tul lace was an all important part o'f the ladies• apparel and won

de.t'tul 1'lo,ve.r1ng embroidery was much used. 28 'fh~y must have pre-s:emted a 

colorful appe8l'anee-. judging from this description, 

Behold one equipped .in a black a1lk Petticoat with 
red and wh1 te calico bo:rcler • · chet'ry-coloured Stays 
tr.in,ned with blue and ail.var , a Ned and dove-eoloureA 
damask Oo'Ym flowered with large 1\rea.s, a: yellow Satin 
~ron, trimmed with mute :pers1an., and muslin Headclothras 
with crow.toot edgiDg. double llutt'les with igne edging. a 
silk-:turbelowed see.rt. and a s;potted Hood. 

One of the duties of the syl;p.bs. says ~iel , Belinda's guU"diu 

s,l ph, is-

"~ change a l'lounce .. or add a Furbelow. tt27 

6 

When black omens seem to tlireat.en the b.erQiJl.e o.t Tl:l:e Rape 2E.. the loclt, 

each part of her finery is to be guarded according to its importance. !he 

out stancU.ng garment was the :petticoat. 

1'J r:U:ty chosen Sylphs, ot special oote, 
Ws trust th• important charge• the Petti--ooat: 
Ott ha.Te we known that Q'Yen-fold tence to :tail., 
nio• stiff with hoops. and arm1 d with ribs ot whale; 

23 Oe.nto I,. 121-148 

24: Ashton, S?cif(l.Ufe·, p . 126. 

2fS F. w .. Tickner, Soeial ~ Industrial History£!. .EnglaDi . New York , 
Longmans, Oreen and Co., 1916. 

26 The Post-Bez Nov., 1'709. quoted in Bots.ford, ~· cit ., .P• 90. 

27 Canto II, 100. 



l!'ol.'m a strong line about the silver bo~~· 
.omd guard 'tl'le wide oi?eum:terenoe around. 

'l\le use ot the patch on the t'ace W'dS still in vogt1e but used 1n 

great.er :moderation than in the seventeenth eentlmy. 

"• •• Whe·n suns, moons, stars and even coaches and f'our were out out of 

stlc.ldng plaster, and stuck on the taee." It utf'ully pl.aced the patch 

produced a lovely effeot.29 Addison tells us that one might even dis-

tinguish the party t o which the lady beloDged by th3 side ot the face upon 

which she wore her patch . the Whigs. wee.ring theirs upon one side and the 

Tories upon the other. 30 

As we are given. a description o.f .Belinda •s Toilette we t'ind that the 

patch a an important requisite for t.he :fair and cherming sex. Jf:D.ong the 

- "unnumbered treasures tt we find t•Puf.ta, Powdal'S • Pe.to.hes,. .Bibles, Billet

doux". 31 AJ:ld as she weeps am sigb.s and laments the loss or ber curl., she 

realiz~e she Should have heeded tDb warning of the ·early morning: 

'Twas this, the morning om.tuis saemed to tell, 
T.brioe trom ny ~ . lille hand t.he pa:tch-~ tell; 32 

The instrument which se&01ed to be t.he moat il'llportant part of the 

'1 

eighteenth centu.1•y le.dy•s costume, :was '\lhe tan. This the eoquet mEl.llipulated 

in su.eh a. manner es t.o express filJY auot1on, but esp&cially was it used in 

tbe art of t'lirtation. These little implement e ot' coquetry were made cit 

the f'1nest materials . From J'olm G&y•s poem *The Fen• we learn muoh about 

them. 

28 Ibid, 117-122. 

29 .A,shton, Social Lite. p. 129. ----
30 Spectator, No . 81. 

31 Canto r. 138-.. 

S2 Canto IV, 161-162. 
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!he Fan ah.all flutter in all Fem.ale Bands, 
.And various Fashions laarn from various Land&, 
For thi~ shall Elephants thail~ Iv~ry shed; 
And :polish "d Sticks t he w-..iving Engine spread; 
His clouded Mail the Torto1se shall res!.sn • 
.And •round the Rivet pearly Circlca shine. 
On this shall I ndi anc all t heir Art employ • 
.And with bright Colours stain the gaudy Toy; 
Theil' Pain shall here 1n w1ldedt P'aneies slow, 
Their Dress . their Onstoms. their Religion show. 
So shall the British J'air their )finds improve ., 
Aild. on the Fan ~o di atant Climates · rove. 
'Here shall the Chinese l)ame. har P.r'ide display , 
And silver Figures gild her loose Array; 
She boo.sts her little Feet and w1nk1Dg Eyes , 
.And tune.a the Fit'o,, or tinkling Cy.m.bEtl plies; 
Here croaa-lau•d ltoblrui in rich State shall din&, 
Vi'hen on th~ J!'loor large painted Vessels shine, 
Yor these, o Ohina, shall tby' Roal.ms be sought, 
With these, shall Europe's mighty Shops be fraught, 
Tby glltt~ing Eartll shall tempt their Ladios• Ey.es, 
Who tor tey brittle J'o:rs shall Gold despise.35 

Addison tells us that nwomen were Bl.'!?led with tans aa men were with 

swords and saraet ilues did more execution with them.." In one ot tbe num-

8 

bes or '!he S;Pecte.tQI' he pretends to have reeeived a letter tram a young 

man wbo had started a schoo1 :ror 10una ladies in the art of' using the tan. 

Tho writer of the epistle says that 1n oxd:er to help the la41es to be en-

tire "Mistre.sses ot the Wee.pon" he has erected an .Aaademy tar th&1.r train-

1:ng in the "Exercise of the Jan, according to the most tashionable Air.s 

and Motions that are now ].ll'aeti ed at Court". They were given instructions 

twice a 4~ in the "U'ae of thetr · :Arms and exercised by the tollow111g 

Words o:f Command"; 

Ham your Fans, 
untur l your Fans 1 

Discharge y·our Jans, 
Ground your Funs • 
.Recover your Fans. 
l!'lut ter your Fans.34 

ay, wor.ki11g diligently fa woman of: to·lerabla genius can in halt a y&e:r "be 

33 Quot-ed in Botstord., :JE¥1J:sh Societz, p. 86 

34 ;;pecta;tor, No. 10'7. 



able to give her Fan all the Graces the. t can possibly enter into that 

little modist Machine." .Att«r completing this course a lady can e:qress 

anger, ioodes'Y. timidit:r, loTe, or any other "Emotion in. the Mind" by a 

sui tat>le mo\lement of the tan. Q 

.In '!'he Rape !J;! the lD~k when Ariel giYes his orcl~s tor the de1'ense 

ot Belinda the til-st is giTe:n tor the protection ot the t'u: 

Bas~e. then. 79 spiritel to your chargedepair 
The tlutt•r-ing tan be Zephy.t'ffta•s oal'e; · · 

'l'llus he shows the 1mportuee or this little piece ot t1nery • .Again we 

haw lt shown. when Cbr1saa with a simple motion ailenoed the orowcl; 

She said: 'the pitying aUCU.ence m•lt 1n tears • 
.But :ra-te a.n4 ZoYe had atopp~d the Baron•s eara. 
In ft1n 1llal.es.-1s wi.th re.poach usaila~ 
For who can JDOYe ·when talr Be11n4a ta1la? 
Not halt so tir'd the Trojan could remab., 
While Auna begg•d an4 l)tdo ng•d in vaill. 
Then graYe Ola,,.1•• grao-etul way'd her :r-., 
81lnoe ensu•d. 8Jl.d thus the nymph began. .. 

fb.e painting or the tace as a part ot the make-up ot the t'air but 

9 

was not always artfully done. Complaints were naade ot this practice,. both 

because at' the painted .tteot ot the one who used it end because the "stutt" 

used 111 coametios was "worse than they daub sign-posts wita:38 

Olarisaa. in giving her mral reproof to the young ladies speaks ot 

this habit or painting thus; 

Nor eould it sure be such a sin to paint. 
Bttt sine.a, alast trail beauty must d&:cay, 
ourl•-4 or uncur1•4, since Locks will turn to grey; 
Since painted. or not 1)8.inted.- all Shall 1'ade, 
.IUld she co scorns a man. must die a maid; 

35 ~-

36 Canto U. • lll-112. 

31 Ibid, Qanto V. 1-S. -
38 'Iha Spectator. No. 425. 



What then remains but well our power to use. 39 
.And keep good-humour still whate•er we lose? 

Ladies ware their hair in various fashions• trom the high commode 

which originated 1n the Court ot l#>uis XIT (also ea.lied a "h&ad'1 or 

"top Jamt•) to a mueh s!m,pler "rolled• st,-le. 40 )(oat or the belles or l 
the per10d tollond the latter style. '1'!~_2::t~~e cur~ ~~--~eir necks. \ 

one on either side •. were their pride and special care. It we.s bec~se of 

~e cut1i1:og ott of one of th..., loel<• that Pope-• :roqU!>Sted to:::J11ie 

the poc 'Dle Ban@ ot the Lock .. 4l 
,__._. ~ - - ---..., 

In the story we t11ld Belinda w1 th two vur, ~ty locks -°-~ -!~eh 
--. -h'-~ ·- ----- ·-.l,. 

she as proud: 

Dus Nymph, to the d.estruotiou of mo.nkJ.nd. 
Nourish •d two locks.. whieh graeetul hu.ng behind 
In -equal curls, ana vrell conspir'd to deek , 
ti th shining r1ngl.e1.s the anootlli tv•ry neck. ~i 
I.ove in these labyrinths h1a slaves detains. 42 
And m1ghty hearts are held in slender chains • .... ~ .•••........••••••.•.....•.•...•..•..... 

1!11• advent•rous Baron the bright lock.a admir•d; 
He saw• he 111. sh *d • and to the pr1ze as:pir' d. 
ResolT"d to win,. he m.ed1 tates the wat, 
By torce to :raVish., or by trau.d bet2:'q; 
l!'or when success a lover's to1l attends, . 43 
Few ask,. 1f f'ran4 or·tor.ce attain'd his ends. 

I 

.Aga1.n the .:Importance ot the lock is shown when Ariel plaeea a speoi~-i 

39 Oanto V, 24-30. 

40 Ashton, Social u:re, p. 124. 

41 Elizabeth 14. King, .!!!_ !!R!, 2.£. the l:e!!, ~ other Poems, 
New York, The MacmUlsn ,ao., 19'65':'" 
(lard Petre had ot:taded ll1as F-ermar by cutting ott a lock 
~ her llrdr. Pope 'WlW asked to wri.te a poem.. which through 
ricUow.e. might end the quarrel which ensued ~tween the two 
families.) 

42 Canto II,. 19-24. 

43 Ibld, 29-84. 
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sylph to guard Bel1nd1t'• "lock": 

Do thou. ar1spissa.. tend her taT~ite Loclq44 

snip ott wld keep one bi'ight eu:rl. • 

• • • • • • • • • " •••••• ·····to love 'ill Ju.:tc built. 
:Qt twelve Ye.st Freneh ROJaanCes, neatly gilt. 
!here lay tnr-ee gartc,a, halt a pair ot gloves; 
AlJd all the trophies ot. his t<>3'."111e.'r loves; 
W1 th tender Billet-lioux he lights the Pn•, 
And breathes ~e am"rous s1ghe to raise the tire. 
Tb.en pToatrate tall.at and begs with .er.dent ~ies -~:i . . ... -
Soon to obtain ad long po.saess the pr1ze14 Jt v~" 
·;;';J'.'1~-=;~~= ·~ ·i;:; t8~i~~ or H~;::Cour~ s not worth the 

loss that she b.as sustained Belinda said: ~ 

"For ever cur s •d be th1.s detested day• \ 
Which snatch .. d 111¥ best, my ta.v•Tite curl away! , 
Happyl ah ten times happy had I been, 
It' IDunpton Oourt these eyes had .n.e'Yer seenl 
Yet am not I t.he ti.rat mistaken maid• 
By love ot Oovts to num•ro:us ills betray*d. 
Oh h~ I :rather u:n,.a~u rema1n•d I 
In. som.e lone isle-. or distant Northvn ltml; 
Where. none leat'n ~re. none e*er taste Holle.al 
1'1lere kept my ~ conoeal•'Cl t1'Qll -,rta.l eye, 
Like roses• that 1n deserts blo<11 encl 4ie. 
What IllO'f4d 7.1q mind 1d th youthful loris to ro~i 
Oh had I stay•d,, and sa.14 rq prq•rs at hom1,tl 

ll 

Again we find a r&f'6l'enee to the two lo attar 

the one has been shipped ott a lone one is left. 

i'h& sist..-lock JJOW aite unoouth, alone, "\ / 
.And in i'ts tell_. s fate f'orseea 1 ts own; \ 
Uncurl •d U - s..., the taial a.hea• demands. J 

And tempts once more thy sacrilegious hamls .. 4' / 

It seemed to be the custom in 'the e1ghteentli'ce:atl.lrY to se\ a look 

of hair under· a bit ot crystal 111 a ring. It was thought that this was 

44 Ibid, 115. -
45 lb14. 37-44. 

46 Oe.nto IV• 147-160. 

47 Ibid. l'll-1'14 •. 



48 
probably what the baron would do with BeliJ:14a1's lock .. 

And, shall this pt'ize. ill:• 1D:e8'1.imable iwtze. 
Ex;pea:~ thro• crystal to the gazing eyea. 
ADd heighten•d by the di~Dd•s c;ire~ir rays, 
On the:t 1"fl:paoious hand tol"eYV blaze? 

At the wa~ places and 1n the city of lo,Jidon card-parties 'tor 

high stak•.t, in Y.tiioh "the ladies play.ad as eagerly as tbe men,~50 'were 

floequentfy; given. 91.e passion ot women tal! gambling was much satirized 

12 

in those days. She 1a "as expensi've to her husband as his Coe.oh end six 

Ror1,1es ''~51 It she 1s unfortunate enough to lose, she will sell 'her Je,wels; 

if be.d luck continues With her, her wm-drobe :inust go ; and 11' iuatortu.ne 

continues to haunt her, her "Waiting Woman must dive in'to the ~tt.om of 

her ~unk., and lug out her green Net Pul'sa tull of old 1acobuses in hopes 

to .recover her losses ... 52 Ste must kee:p the knowledge other losses trom 

her husban4. 

Thia it.ch ro:r play- has likewise fa:\al been. 
And l!JOre than OU_pid drawa th-e Le.dies 1.n. 
A Th:ousU4 .QutnMS ft¢ Basset :greTdi,, 
A Bait whe -cawi runs icw. that old.ca taUs; 
And when. the l'air One cantt the hbt 4~ 
In Sterling 001:a, does Ster-lillg Be-mty P'4Y• 52 

Cmbre, :piquet, basset an-d cribbage were tavor1te gmnea.53 

At the time that Pope vote his h,?e !!!_ tll$ . Io.cl<,. ombre., a geme 

ot ·Span1Sh origin. seems to have been th$ t~o:nable di.'Yer&io1*'.. It waa 

g,ene;ral.ly played by three people. The deck consisted o'! torty caids 8.Dl 

48 Parrot t, 2• ~ ... p. 98. 

49 Canto IV, 113,,-.llo. 

00 Tickner• ~ cit.• p. 414. 

51 .Ashton, Social I,.i.fe, p. 80. 

52 Epil.ogue to The Qe.mester, Ashton, So-eial l.1te, p. eo. 

53 Tickner, op • . cit • . , p. 474. --



oo~ no e-ta. t•a., 0.t- lo•a. 64 lfaoh pl.«,el" :vocet vot niao cGl"lila em 

tbe om 1ibO ~ the ~ bec9$ the· ~." t1tbO pl.Girad a.gatut the 

otJ:Jer ao.. Tb.e ~~ -4 <to teltfJ __.e tricka than eJ.theJr or ti. oppon-, 

en.ta.. 'tt be 4:14 not. '\be om,o,_. wilmlna tho mod 'took the •tat• t'l1ll tile 

-1xN: .a. to J"(Jplaoe i~ t. 'lbe ~ hand.15 The atalres ._a t~ a4 the 

Wid pl.a,'e4 aB -.erl:1 ..... meu. lG 

Ia thu late uttarmon d ~~ c.tow:-t •~ belloa c4 ~ oe 

~ at ~-- kl~. Im CO~y ,... to •Y hGI' tan.1.ll1M 

WU. U)Qll two ~ :d to «&c-111.$ tlmlr ·~ Qt <an. AO t• ~ 1IJ 

~ to begiD Ar14l d hi.a ¢»ha pdoh t~-- UJ!Oll. the ....._ A8 

bi6,b. nr.lriae ~a ot ~ J\JUl&f.a Court C'e ..tea i.o 4!.:aa. so -. 

IJJ"lpha ~ ·~®OA• -~ to ~ r~ Pope f.s. Ugbtly nakS.Dg 

qort °'. the ~i~ olufi. 

De.12 tlOo mm. *°tl tb!rat or ~ 1-l.tea. 
~ to EaCOUJ$C - a4Y-6lat•~ ~'4. 
A't ~ -.eingl.y to 4 ~ 1).he1,r 4'Xa1 
Atu.l ~he"~ '11th-~,. lo .... 
~ the ~ ta •~ lo jo~ 
kcib ba1l4 tho at ~ ~ m.uo. 
Soga - =• hlm4. ·iffl -~ gu.e:,.,i 
:n..oeni• uA.a.t oa .._ ~t Ot51 
J'Ul'&1. '_ i,$11¥#*'4 ~ a ~ {~). 
\be eaoha ~ to ~ho l"aJ.1k. ~ -., 
~ S¥bh.a, ,ot rd.MM. or t~ cm41-*- ~· 
lift-,, 88 .. -. ~ fQ).14 of~ 

1b geae ttbieh Mkr«a is an. ao1,sng ~. tile ouioeia be11g 1n 

~ until the end. 

Tho aklltul ~ Jr&'VUMJ liar t~ w1th OG'Ot 
tat apadea bo ~, e:be said. .,md trump t.lDY 'Hl"e .. fSS 

M ~ Diotkiimry. 

51 ~1:,. o . cit..• p. 98. - -
56 ~aill. '!J?• ol"·• P• 4'ffl 

5'1 Canto m. , ~. 



At first Belinda wins, but when she rt.U\S ou.t of trumps and lsad.s the 

king ot olube. 1t is trumped by the baron. 

Now to the ~n tate inclines the field. 
Bis warlike JtJDa.Zon her host invdea. 
1h' iml)C"ial consort ot the Ql,"OWJ1 ot Spades_. 59 

Finall.7 w.hp Belinda and the baron haTe ~h takeJl tour tricks every-

thing depends on the last one. Wllen the baron leade the ace ot hearts 

she takes it with the king. GO winJlil:lg the gure. Sb.e sho• the en

thUsiaam of the gambler as ,she fill.a the sky with dUJ.tiDg shouts •. 

on one Dice ~tok depends the gontral tate .. 
An A/1e or Reart·a s.taps forth: The King unseen 
lm'k'd 1n her he.ml., and -inourntd his ·captive Queens 
He springs to V~e with · an t,agel:' pe.oe, 
ad f':alls like thund• 011 t.he prostrate Me. 
t'he nymph e:mlt:ing :tills with shouts the sk;J; 
'!'he walls, the woods, and long canals 2.""ep1y. 0 l 

The beau ot this period was not. to be outdone by the belle.. Be 

was an iasUtution ot the time. Be as m.odeled 011 tlle measietll.'"a ot the 

&eYen'teen.th and ee.r-}¥ eighteenth oe.ntU17., de3er1bes the beaux as 

aa a. ld.ller•a. a J'aoe beamear•t w1th anutt. and a fer, attecte4 a.ill's; they 

are exactly lik& Jiibllere•a am. 1RlDt nothing but that fit le ..... "62 Wf.11"4 

A Beau 1B a NBN1sft8 taat is fallen. in I.ova with him
&e-lt and his own S-hs.dow • .-..,Jte•s a stroUillg Aasisant to 
Draps,a and 'l'a1'::ior.. ehDwillg •'"27 ot• Dey a lllw Pattern, 
al.Id. a New l!'tsh1on_.;_.,.,.Be•a a. Yery trouble:some Guest in the 
'Pa'YUDJ anc1 must ha.Te gooo Wine Ohang• d thrae or .tau !1Jnas 
till ·they bring lUJJl the woNt in t .he Oel.lai'" betore: he"ll 

~- lbtd. . 66. 

60 Th~ red aces were interio.r to the tac-e eerds-Parrott, op. oit.,p.94. --
61 Canto III. 94-100. 

62 Ashton.- $ocial Ut'e, :p . 108. 
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l.ike 1t.,. • .Jie's a Bllbble te all he deals wi 'th,. even to 
Flatt.er him .... Ha.• s a Coward amongst . Brave ~,- and a Brave 
fellow emoug Oo~a; a :fool. amongst !!!! !!!!. tiD,d a m ill 
::rool•s ~.n. 

one might see the young gallant or beau strutting about at lhe 

cottee-houses or publ1.c gerdene dreaaed in hi& tlowered silk wa1stooat 

r-eaching to the knee and his coloured silk knee-breeches!t Red silk 

stookings and shoes with red heels and gold or silTer buckl es were 

15 

otten worn.. Ahout his neck were beautitul lace ruffles and a neclceloth. 65 

"But it was the :pa.riw1g,. the J'a.lbe.la, or Furbelow, the dress wig o-£ the 

age• that all care was eente1·ed• &l\tl in which all the ert at dress eul

minated."64 The wigs we:re ade tram women's hair and were "ley expensive. 

the hair selling tor about three pounds an ounce. otten men travele4 

th& highways in seu'Ch o-r it.65 

'l'he periwig was DOt the only type of wig wor11; there were swer.s.l 

kinds• m.ong t.hem oA& called the .J!iet o,~l?, ud another called the 

Black B1d1!:!.§ !Y.· !here were wip of Uttereat colours~. aspaeially b lack1 

brown, f!FflY, and white. Sometimes, according to a vi v1d des-cri:ption of 

Gay's• beaux were robbed o-r their i:r1zed wigs .• 

Nor 1a thy naxen Wigg with Sai"ety worn: 
High on the Shoulder, in the .Bau:et born, 
lurks the aly .Boy; whose Bs14 to Ra~ bred 
Plucks oft the OUl" 11ng Bonour.s ot the ».ad. M 

One of the habits of these gay young men was to carry a. smdt box. 

They were chiefly of silver, tort-oise-shell, or mother-of-pearl. Inside 

63 'fickner. 211.• ill• .. p. 4'70. 

64 Ashton, Social Ufe, p .• 100. 

65 Ibid. P• 108. 

66 Ibid, p. ill. 



the lid he would otten have ei \her a looking glass or the :portrait ot 

'' a lady. We see his pride or this article displayed and reflected 1n 

Tb.E). luip st. tbct Ioele. 1n e. pirtial ;portrait ot Sir PlUmtt. 

(Sir Plume ot amber 11DB:tt-box justly ftin, 
.ADd t .he nice c-onduet ot a clouded cane)6S 
Be t''irst the snuff-box open"'cl• then tbe case, 69 

Throughout ~ !5!. !!_ the. ID$ the baau plays a ftZ7 important 

part. Speaking to the sylphs. Ariel seys: 

'l'hen gay Ideas ttowd the Ye.cant brain. 
While Peers , and Dukes• and all their sweeping train.,. 
And aerters, Stars. and Coronets appear, 
.And in sott sounds, Your Grace salutes tmir ear. 
"T is tllese that early taint the female soul, 
Uls~ruct the eyes ot young Coquettes to roll. 
Teach Ill.tant•chee.ks a bidden bluah to ~w, 
A:Dd little hearts to flutter at a Beau~ 
···· ·· ............................................................... ., . ·• .. . 
With v:s,rying -vanities. frm n•ry pert,. 
'?hey shirt \ha moving Toyshop ot tbeir he81"$;. 
Where lfigs with wigs. with sword-knots sword-k1ilots strive. 
Beaux banish b.eaux. and ooaohes coaohes drive. O 

16 

When .Be11n4a. becomes Tery angry because ot her atole:n lock it is her 

beau UJ>On whom ahe ealls tor help: 

regiug to Sir Plua repairs 
.And bids her Beau demaro the preoious ha.in: 
(Sir Plume ot embe;- snurt-.oox Justly 'Vain, 
And the nioe conduct of a clouded es.na:) 
With ~orneat eyes. and rotmd uth.itlki~ tac•, 
Re t'irat the snuf't-box opentd then the case, 
And thus broke out-"lif,J lord. why, llhat the de'f'il? 
•z-a..s:t •t is -pa.at a jest-nay prithee, pox! 
Give her the hair"--he s,oke, end rapped his box.'1 

6'7 ~. p .. 120. 

68 Oe.nto IV, 123-124,. 126. 

69 Canto I 1 85-90. 

70 ~. 99-102. 

71 Canto IV., 123-12' .. 



'.t'here were a ~t n'l8DY 8'1.lpar'St1t1ons a?lOJl8 both men end fflll:len• 

and both 8Xp'r'&Ssed their belief in the supernatural :treely. Two or the 

gos6er one.a were the •coll6Ulting ~astrologers. and the belief in 

•l? 

witcbeB •. '" The o.stro1ogers were very unscrupulous. Bore we have part ot 

In C?'ipplege.t.c Pnrish. in 1Eh1\ecross Str-eet. almost 
at the tarthtn· Jlttd neDJ." Ol4 · Street ( turning in by the sign 
Of the Bl.uk croo 1n aoat Alley., stralght t~ .4arm 
t.broo ••-· at the 81&11 ot 'the 01.obe) liveth one ot above 
T.hirty 1i ~nco. am bath been c»unaellor to 
~o.ra ot ~al K1J.lg4oma. 1'l1ho reao1veth t ae 
~iou tollowing-

Ufe Happy or Unhappy? Ir lli4h• by what means at'81n 
1t. lm-at r..annet" ot ?c-son ®e :4hGll. ~ If' ~ thu 
Per-ty drustred. \ihat part ot th& Oity or Cotmtey is best 
to live in'? A Ship at sea, 1t aate or not. It a ~ be 
with OhUA, 1fith Veil or lhmal.e. am Whethei .. »ellTO:Nd b7 
Night or b7 Duy? S1ckllee • ~ l>I.Ir.ation., au4 whether ·end 
1n lilte or death? Suits at Law. who aboll avorcomo. Wlt-h 
all l.m..'ful. · ostiona., that depend on that ms Koble Art 
ot cnnIBTL\Ji 1Sl'RO.t.OOY.? 2 

iffle aatrolog1o..el superst1t1on of the tilao is rc:tl.ectod 1n r"<>pe's 

poe wllan Ar1ol beaomos worr1Gd about Belinda. In the eorl.y mond.ng 

htt had seen 1n the ~" n toreahadowing of 1m:rxmd1ng evil. 

Of these um. I, who thy proteotio.n ela.1m. 
A wato:btul sprite, and .Al"tel ia my mne. 
lat:0• as I rtms'd the crystal WU.de at atr. 
In t clemi ltl"rO?' of thy ruling star 
I saw. alaa.t same <lree.d eYent · _ , 
Rre to the Dain this ~ BUJl ~eacend. 
But heav•n reveals not what, or how• or imiere: 
Tiarn•d b:ic too Sylph, oh p1ooa llldd. :;~'lu 
'l'b.1::s to disclose is e.ll thy gufU!d.ian can: 
Beware of nn, but v.oat be~ ot !!uni '13 

? 2 Ashton, Soc I.al Uf'e. P• $9-90. ----
7:S O!'.nto I, 100-114. 



•t was this• the morning omens seem•d to tell. 
Thrice tram my trfl!lbllng hand the :patch-box fell: 
The tot t 'ring Ohina shook w1 thout a wind, 
Nay• Poll sat mute. and Shock we.a lllOIJt unkind! 

,· A Sylph too warn1d me or the threats ot tate. 
In mystic 'f'is1ons, now belieT*-d too latez'l4 

One of the old superstitions in which those ot the eigb:teenth cen

t'Ul!'1 still believ-ed. was that everythillg lost went to the moon. 7t> When 

Belimla•s lock disappeared it was th.ought by many- to :be.Te gone to the 

soma thought it mounted to the Lunar s_phe;re, 
Si.nee all thin.gs lost on earth ~ tree.sur-•d '\;here. 
'lh«re Bartr•-s. wlta A)."e kept in pcm4*r-ous '9'8.le:s, 
And beau•a in snutt ... boxes end tweezer-ca.s&S. 
'l'hve broken TOWS and death-bed elms are found, 
And. lo'l'C"S' heart.a with enda ot ri'be.nd boua4, 
The -courttws promises. am sick man•s pray•-rs, 
1'he smiles of harlots, a.Bl the tea,:,s o'! heirs, 
Oages tar gnats, 8ll4 Cha1ntJ to yoke a tlea 
Dry''d butterflies. and tamos or oesuistry.16 

cause he was giYen to pro:pbeayi.ng future events. Swift had issued a moek 

almanac toret.elliDg that Part_r141J,ge would 41e en a certain day. On that 

day Sldtt got out a pmnphlet $fving a tull acoount at Partridge•s death. 

Atter that Sw1£t and his t.ricmds always insisted tmt he {Partridge) 

was dead. 71 

The muse in ~ !!R!. !£. !!!:,. :u>ck • who had been watohbg the lock 

as it rose upward. says, 

74 

7f> 

'T6 

77 

This Partridge soon shall view in cloudless skies, 
When next he looks thJ:"o' Galileo's eyes; 

Canto IV. 161-166. 

PSlT"ott,. ~- cit .. , 100. 

canto v. ll.Z-122. 

Parrott, op. ~-. P• 100. 



.Alld henee th• egregious wizard shall fore~oom 
The fate of Louis, and the tall o.f Rome. ?8 

It was customary in Q.ueen Anne •s day tor epic :poems to have a 

"machinery." "J.lhia ftJ:ne.chinary" was a tarm invented by the critics to 

sigJ11.ty that part which the deities, angels-. or deni>ns are made to act 

79 
ina~ 

A short t 1me betore Pope wrote his second version or '!'he Ra,>e of - -
the .lP.Qk he had relld "La COmte de G&be.lis" a book by a J'rench abbe on _ ............. 

the 4Geti-1nes ~ the Rosiorucie.ns. The book was quUe w14ely known and 

a num.ber or Ros1cruoian sooieties we.re in existence 1n I.om.on. Because 

ot this Po»- 4e4.Jlded t-o use t .heSe Bos1cruc1an sylphs and gllOlUeS and make 

bl.a poem a true mo.elt-epi.o. I .n bis letter to Miss Eennor80 be explains 

79 who they are,. 

78 

7g 

so 

81 

82 

••• the tour el.eents are 1nhab1ted by Spirits, mieh tbeJ" 
oall Syll)bs., 0noraes. NyJaphs, and SalamandC'S:. !he anomu. 
or J>aemGus of earth. «.Ught 1n mtschiet:; But the Sylphs, 
whoH habitation ia-in the au-. ere the best-conditionea 
~eatues imaginable; ~r,i tl:Jey say .. any mortal may enjoy 
the most~·intimate tem1l1ar1ties ··ff?b the&:& gentle spirits..
upon .a preservatio.n o1: c!uurtity. · 

When t'irst we see Belinda she is being guarded by a sylph: 

Belinda stW her downy pillow prest, 
Her guartlian SYU'H prolonged the balmy ~est; 
''?Was He had summoned 110 hea- sllant bed 
The mrm.~esm that hovered o'er ha heaa.;82 

Acc·ording to the Platonic Theol.ogy there is a continua.nee at the 

Canto v. 13'1-140. 

Parrott, op. cit., p. 85. 

8:ge hot..e .41, p. 10. 

lCing, ~- ~ ... p .• 166.. 

Canto I., 19-22 .. 
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passions in "another at&te" it t he mind, before its leaving this, has -a·i 
not been purged and purified by :philosophy; .... .., Pope gives us tta beauti-

ful rietion of his own,• 83 ba~ed on this theology. 

For when the te.1.r in ail their pride expire, 
To their · .tirst Element a tlle1r Souls re-tire; 
The Sprites of .t1eey ~s 1n Jlane 
tt:>unt ~P, and take a saJaroandm-•s ru.um 
sort yielding minds to water glide. awe;y. 
And elp, with ~ phs. their elanental ~. 
!he #-fffC prude sinks dGWDWat'd to a Gnome, 
In search ot misQhief' still on Earth to ro-mn.. 
the light Coquettes 1.n Sylphs aloft repair, 
Aud Sl'()rt and ~lutt.er in the fields of Air. 84 

It is the sylphs all tl'.'l..r<Jugh the poem that try to :protect '1:le zcymph 

Belinda• aad it is the gnome that 0-auee-s her to be attecte.d with the 

"spleen.• It is Ariel who gi'f8S orders tor her special care, tti.us; 

Be.ste,. then, ye spirltaJ to your charge re~ir: 
1ftle tlutt•ring fan be Ze;pbyrette:•s ea.re; 
'!he drops to thee. Bl"illante, we consign; 
.Al:li., Bo.mentilla, -let the watch be thiJ:18; 
Do thou_, Crispissa. tend her fs.~ite :tock; 
Al"iel himself shall be the guard -ot Shock. 

'l'o fifty chosen Sylphs. o:f special note. 85 
We trust th• mportant charge, too Petticoat.: 

Vihen Ariel -"weeping from Belinda tlew, n86 the gnome Umbriel true to 

charaet.&r, saw his chance to get into mischief. 

For .. that .ead moment, v.hen the Sylphs withdrew 
And Ariel weeping i'rom Belincla tl:ew, 
l1lnbrte1., a dlWll:y, melancholy sprite, 
As ever sullied the f ,air tace of light., 
Down to the eentral e&l"th .. his proper se.ene. S"/ 
Repaired to searoh the slo<mJ¥ Cave o'! Spleen. 

8$ George Sherburn. The ,Be.st !!_ Po;e!, Mew York ,Thomas Nelson & Sons
Note. p .. 78. 

84 Canto I, 57-66. 

85 Canto II, 111-llS. 

86 Canto lV ,t, 12. 

8? ~. 11-1,. 
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The most fashionable disease of Queen Anne 'a E:rlgl.and was "spleen" 

or "vapors". It was so prevalent in Englam that it "was sometimes called 

the 'English malady.' "'-as It was much sati:rized by tl:e wits• even though 

they m.By' have believed in it themselves. "England lay umer the O'Ul'Se 

ot • .S-pleen. •ff89 1J;r many., mus1c and dancing were bel1eYe4 to be the most 

reliable e:uru. Patients we:re not willing to let their disease go by its 

right name for tea:r of the re.111$17 of t hose who had nffer been troubled 

with it. "The symptoms were looked u.pon as an imaginary end fantastic 

s1:ck.ness of tl:¥3 'brain• tilled w1 th odd and irregular ideas,,. .. a9 A let

ter to the Spectator90 called the spleen "too distemper ~ the gi-eat and 

tJ:ie polite." 

When Belinda flew !nto such a rage o?er her "ravish •d mur," Ariel 

and the sylphs lef't her 1 and Umbriel went down into the earth "to seer-Ch 

"11.e gloanw eave of Spleen."91 'l!he east wind was supposed to be one ot 

92 the main causes ot the diseaa&. 

Iio cheerful breeze thi.s a-u.\len region knows• 
The dreaded Esst ia all the wind that blows .. ~3 ............. ·······-·· .......... , ................................. . 

A corultant 'VaJ!lOur o•e.r the pe.laee tliea; 
Strange phantams rising ·as the m.sts arise; 
Dreedtul. as hermlt•s dreamll in haunted shades, 
Or bright• as visions or expiring maids. 
Now lakes of liquid gold. Elysian seeus. 
And crystal domes. and la in machines. 

BS .Lawrence Babb. "The Cave of Spleen," quoted in 'l'he ReTiew or 
Engli-ah Studies., April, l.9$6. p .. 165. - -

89 OSwald »o~ty. "The English Malady ot the Eighteenth Century," quoted 
in l'!!! Review ~.)Inglish Studies, July 1926. pp. 2!57-269. 

90 No. 53. 

91 Cuto IV, S-16. 

92 Parrott.., op, .. cit •• :p. 96. 

95 Canto IV• 19•20. 



A eonst.ant Vapour o-ter the palace tlies; 
Strunga phantoms rising as t.be mists arise; 
l)readtal.- as hermit•s dreams in haunted shades" 
Or bright, as v1-aions of expiring ms.ids., 
Bow lakes o£ liquid gold, Elysian scenes, 
And crystal domes. and angels in machines. 

Umlumb&r"d throngs on eTery side are seen., 
ot bodies cha.D8•d t-0 v~1o~s torms by Spleen. 
:a.re li1'ing ~pots stand. oae arm held out" 
Qne bent; the handle this., nnd t lia:t the spout.; 
A Pipkin there. like Romer•s '.1)-ipo_d walks; 
Here sighs a ;sr,,. and there a Goose-pie talks; 
Men prove With child, as powtrtul ta.nee ~le.a., . 
Ami maids ~·d bott les. call aloud tor eo.rks. 94 
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One ot the remedies oi' the eighteenth century against the "apleen8 was 

supposed to be Spleenwort • a kind ot ten. 95· When the goom.e tlmbr1el went 

down into the eaYa he carried with him to~ protection a branch o-t this 

Sate past the Gnome thro• this tuta-stij l>aDd, 
A branch of healing Spleenwort in his hand. 9 

Reacllil:lg the place where the queen ot the eave is, we get a picttre o't 

sor» ot the results <5f the disease: 

... ...... ..................... : "Rail .. wayward Q.ue.en% 
Who rule the sex to fifty from fifteen: 
Parent of vapours and of tamale w1t. 
Who give th• hysteric,, or poetic tit.
·cnvar1-0us t ,empe1's act by various ways.~ 
Make so.me talce physic,, others scribble plays; 
Who cause the proud their visits to ~lq. 
And send t .he godly in a pet to pray. 

Because Belinda. had al-ways been so light hearted 8.11d tl!'ivolous she he.d 

nn-er been a.ttected. The gnome,, happiest When <Jausing trouble• b.eg:s im 

queeJl to give him the symptoms 01.' the splee.n 'that he may oo.:J:'r'7 them to 

the eyml)h. 

95 Pa:rrott,, ~-- ~-, p. 9'1. 

96 oa.nto IV,. 5.$,-56. 
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A nymph there is. that all thy pow•r disdains, 
And thousands more 1n equal mirth maintainB. 
But oht if e•er the Gnome could spoil a grace, 
or raise a pimple on a besu.teous taoe. 
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Like 01tron-watera matrons• cheeks in:tleme 
Qr change o.omplexions at a losing game;98 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Be- me, and touch Belinda with ohagria., 
That single act gives half' the world the spleen. 96 

.Aa the gnome continues to 'beg the tavor o't tb.e O<'>Mess ot Spleen 

we le8l"n some of the :mischievous things he is suppesed to hoe dODB • 

It e'er with a1i7 horns I planted heads, 99 
or ru111Pled petticoats, or tumbled beds, 
er caus•d suspicion when no soul was rude, 
ca- disoompostd the head-dress of a Prude, 
or eta to oostiTe lap-dog gave dlsease, 
Which not the tee:rs of brightest eyes eoul.d .ase:100 

When she reluctantly g1 ves him the "bag" and "Vial," w-e find con

tained in them all the evils that are caused by the spleen. 

The Goddess with a discontented air 
Seems to reject him., tho• she g;l'1\nts his pra:y•r .. 
A wond trous Beg Iii, th both her hands she binds, 
Like that where once Ulysses held tile winds; 
'!here she colle.ets the toree o~ t"emale lUDgS • 
Sighs,. soba, and passions., and the war ot tongues. 
A vial .next She tills 111 th ta.iating taai-s., 
Soft sorrows, me.lt1ng g,:ieta. end :rlowillg tears •. 101 

SWittly the gnome flies back to Belinda and 'fhalestris (Belinda"& 

friend) , and lets loose all the eTils cont.ained 1n the belg. They have 

the1r ettect and Bellncla t"ly.i»g into a rage is at last attected 111 th 

the "spleen." 

Sunk in 'lbale$tris• arms the nyinph he found, 
Her eye.a 4eJected and he hair unbound. 
Full o•er their heade the swell.1118 bag he rent, 
And a.ll the Furies iesu:.•d at the vent. 

98 Ibid · 6$-70 7"1-7S. _ ..... 
99 Made men suspicious ot their wive&- Parrott. op. cit., p. 97. 

100 ~. 71-76. 

101 Ib id, '79-86. 



Belinda burns with more than mortal ire, 
And fierce Thalestris tans the r1s.1ng t1re .102 

'fh:e attc.itude of men to,1ard women 1n this age o£ Q.u.een Anne is qu1 te 

an 1nt~t1ng oae. 'l.bere seemed to be a great deal ot chivalric regard 

tor then but vary little :reapect t~ their •ntal powers. Men ~eat.eel 

wmnan much as they would ·children. expectillg only tt1vcl.ous" .:rrett,-

by them. but llffC to be taken aer1ously. writers of the period, partic

fil'SD'ly_, Addison, wro~e .oont1~uai,- Gt tbeir vanities and tx-1Yollt1ea. 

Lord Ohe.st-er1"1e14 in a lettf.tl" to his son wrote:: 

A man ot se.nae only trtt'lea with them., play.a with 
them, humours and tlattera them as he &>es with a spright,ly, 
i"o.rwarcl e-hild; but he neither consul ts than about., nor trust,• t .hem 
w:1th,. serious matters. though he ot'ten makes them belie.ve tlBt he 
does both, which is the thing in the world that they a,.-e. ouct- ·o!"' 
••• No flattel."Y is either too high or -too low tor them'" !hey will 
greedily nall01' the highest and gratefully accept ot the lowest. l0'3 

Pope rei"lects this attitude through-out the poem.. The vanities ot v 

women were so strong that not even death pat an em to tbem. 

Think not. when Woman•$ t--ra.ns1ent breath is tled 
That all her Tani ti es at once are dead; 
Suecee4ing var1t :i~s ahe still reg~. 
And tho• she plays oo more,_ o•er looks the eards. 
Her joy in gilded Chariots. when all ve • 
And love of <Dbre, attar death sur'l'ive. 
For when tbe Fair in all their .ir14e expire. 
Ti> their ta.st Elements t ,heir Soula retire 1 

'l'he Slll"itas ot ~uts 1D 7lame 
llount up• and take a Sa lama.n4er• s name .. 
Sott yielding Jd.me to Water glide a-,, 
And sip, with Nymphs. their •J.anental l'ea. 
The grav• Prude SillktJ downnri to a Gnome, 
In eeerch ot mischiet still on a.1;h to roam. 
The light Ooquettu 1n Sylph& a1'°1't repai#. . 
And sport and flutter in 'the tields ot .Air.104 

102 Ibid, 89-9:4. 

103 Letters of u,l'd Cheete:r1'1eld to his son quoted in John Dennis, 
-i'he Age ot Pope, London, George Bell and Sons., 1909, p. 15. ----

104 Oe.nto IV.~ 51-66. 



Again the guardian sylph, speaking or a belle. says: 
. 

lfhe.n Florio speaks what Virgin could withstand. 
lt gentle D&n0n did not squeeze. her ham\? 
With Y&ryi;Qg vanities, :trom ntrr part. 
They shift the moving '1.'oyBhop ot their heal"t; 105 

A/4 Fop& givo-s us a portrait of the belle Who 1s the heroine or his 

poem• we get not only a deacrtption at her physical make-up but an idea o't 

the kil¥1 of mind she posaesa~a and an i nsight into ter oha.rac'ter., We see 

tha't Pope regards her mental ability in mueh the sa.IE light as hie con-

On her white breast a sparkling Cross she wo.l'e. 
&ich Zen might .Id.as. and Intid.els adore. 
Rez lively' looks a sprightly mind disclose. 
Quick as her eyes, and as untix'd as those:;, 
FaW'Ul"S to none. to all she amilee extend.a; 
ott ahe re jeou., but never onee otf'en4B.-
Br1ght as the sun_. her e7es the gazers strike, 
And;~ like the sun. thoy shine on all dike. 
Yet gracetul ease, and sweellle.,S Toi,d o:f pride, 
10..gbt hid& her- taults., if Belles had fault.a to hide: 
It 'to her share ,roae temale erron ~all,, 
IQok on her tace, and you•ll. forget fem a.u.106 

After the clipping ot t.be lock we 1'1.nd 1n Belinda and the ether belles 

reac'tion,, the pettines.s ot the group \ldlen th.ey respon4 in the same manner 

to the loss et husbands or la:p-doge. 

Then flashed the .living llghtniDg :tram he:r eyes, 
.And screams ot hor.rol" rend the• ~1ghted akies. 
!fot lou4e alU:'ieks to pitying haavtn are east~ OV 
When husbands. or when lap-dogs breathe· their last;1 

The highest attainment possible to· woman,. Po-pe seems to think, 1s the 

possession of CQll:lllOn S8l1Se, m$'tt. and good humour. This attitude we have 

revealed 1n Clar-1ssa•s speech when she gives mol"al reproof w the belles. 

105 Canto I. 9?-100. 

106 Canto u. 7-18. 
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Even then she recommends "good-lu.Ullour" only because one•s beauty soon tadea, 

but mer:..'t of character remains. 

How vain are all thase glories, all our pains, 
tn:lless good sense pr~aerve what beauty gains: 

·'··········-····················~··········· Oh! if to dance all night, and dress all day. 
Ch@l'!ll"d the sma.11-:p-ox • or eht.ui•d old-ege away; 
Who would not scorn what housewife's cares produce, 
Or who would 1earn one earthly thing of use? ............ , .... ~ ................................................ . 
But since-. a.las!, :trail beauty must decay, 
Om.•l "d or uncurl'd• since Locks will turn to grey; 
Since :painted, or not painted, all shall f ade, 
And ahe who seorns a. man~ must die a maid; 
What then r emains but well our pow1r to use, 
And keep good-humour still whate'er we lose? 
And. trust me, dee;rt good-humour ean pt"evail, 
When airs, and tligh:t-s, and screams, and scolding tail. 
Beauties in vain their pretty eyes may roll; 
Oharas a-trike the sight• but merit wins the soul. 108 

108 Ibid I Canto V,. 15-54. -



r..onelusion 

R:> cotter description of what Pope has accomplished -eould be g1. ven 

than the one by Perrott : 

In ~ Rape £f. lli Look, Pope hes caught and fixed 1'orevar tm at
mosphere of this age. It is not the mare outward t'orm and eirewn
stanc1ta • the manners and oustoms • the patching, powdering, ogling , 
gambling. of the day that he has reproduced, though his aeccount of 
these would alone su:ttice to secure the poem m nortallty as a con
tribution to the hi story of society. The essential sp1r1 t of the 
age breathes from every line. No great English poem is at once so 
brilliant and so empty. so artistic• and yet so devoid of the 
ideals on which all high art rests •••• There are sermons and satires 
in abundance in English literature,. but tmre is only one Ra;Ee ~ 
the Lock. ------~ 

I have attempted to show that in the poem ~ Rape ~ the ~ 

Pope very d.ef'ini tely ref'leota the social 11:t'e and customs of t m .Age 

of Queen Anne~ in his inimitable picture ot tl:le gay, f'ri Tolous so e iety 

of the p~iod. Since t.be "spirit" 1s so elusive an element, it is dit-

ticult to demonstrate that it has been reproduced. but I believe with 

Parrott that the pom "breaths the spirit o'f the age in ffery line." 

109 PaITott, op. cit., p. 87. - -

.... 
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